Calling Org Presidents!
The Presidents’ Roundtable is a unique opportunity for presidents of registered UNT orgs to share their experiences and knowledge with fellow org presidents and the Student Activities org team toward the development of student org centered programming.
Sign up here!
CEO Prep

This is a one day conference for student organization officers who are interested in learning about how to transition their skills towards future careers.

Sign up to Attend [Here!](#)

Event Applications

**AS A REMINDER, REGARDLESS OF NEEDING A RESERVATION FOR SPACE, A STUDENT ORG MUST SUBMIT AN EVENT APPLICATION IN ORDER TO HOST AN EVENT (INCLUDING MEETING, FUNCTION, PRACTICE, PROGRAM, ETC.) IN UNIVERSITY FACILITIES OR ON CAMPUS GROUNDS.**
Spring 2023 Event Applications

The Spring 2023 Event Application, for events being held between January 3 and May 31, will open at NOON ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 28. For those student orgs wishing to reserve a classroom for their event, note that Student Activities will not gain access to book classroom spaces until after all classes have been placed, likely in January (exact date TBD). For more info about event application procedures, visit STUDENTACTIVITIES.UNT.EDU/ORGS-EVENTS.

Think your student organization deserves some recognition this month? Apply for Student Org of the Month on OrgSync by the 15th of every month! Win a $100 co-sponsorship for your org being outstanding!

Apply for Student Org of the Month HERE!
Org Shout Outs & Spotlights

October Student Org of the Month

Congrats to **Society of Asian Scientists and Engineers** for being selected as the April Student Org of the Month! This org was chosen for their Organization getting recognized at a national conference. They received the 2022 Outstanding New Chapter Award.

Org of the Month
Honorable Mentions

We also want to recognize College of Merchandising, Hospitality & Tourism Ambassadors and Equestrian Club for their service and achievements from their students.
Student Org Funding

Does your student org need funding? In addition to UNT SGA Eagle's Nest & Raupe Travel Grant funds, student orgs can access limited funds through Student Activities.

Student Activities' Student Org Funding is for items and activities that are not eligible to be funded by the above options. The process is simple and could include organizational teambuilding activities, supplies, promotional materials, and virtual professional development opportunities. The application is requested at least 10 business days in advance in most cases.

Apply for Student Org Funding HERE!

Contact the Student Org Team

Don't miss out on great information, programs, events, services, and resources! For more information, visit studentactivities.unt.edu and engage with us on Twitter, Instagram, or Facebook (@UNTTactivities)!